January 26, 2012

Professor Philip A. Patston, Chair
UIC Senate Executive Committee
Dept. of Oral Medicine and Diagnostic Sciences
Room 558 DENT MC 838

Professor Mathew B. Wheeler, Chair
UIUC Senate Executive Committee
Dept. of Animal Sciences
368 Animal Sciences Lab MC 630

Professor Tih-Fen Ting, Chair
UIS Campus Senate
Dept. of Environmental Studies
PAC 308

Re: Policy on Conflicts of Commitment and Interest (USC OT-281)

Dear Colleagues:

Enclosed is a revised Policy on Conflicts of Commitment and Interest document and supporting information submitted by President Hogan to the University Senates Conference for distribution and review by the campus senates. Please see the letter from the President and the suggested timeline included in the information provided.

On behalf of the University Senates Conference, I ask that each senate review the policy utilizing your senate’s procedures and report back by April 25.

Sincerely,

Donald A. Chambers, Chair
University Senates Conference

Enclosures

cc: Elizabeth Dooley
Michael Hogan
Christophe Pierre
Jenny Roether
Kathy Rutherford
Larry Schook
Members, University Senates Conference